
COUNTY OFFICIALS.
CliTk Court Jus. M. ltoU-rlso-

County Jndgv llum y It. Tr.n w

County Clork A. U Tyu
Treasurer II. D. Wlu'i'hT
SliiTltl Ji.lm l. Mcliiiilc
Attorney Irw l i;t
Superintendent uf C. S. Wormian
Surveyor l. K. Hilton

t I urnf r .Ink
Commissioner-.- . - . . ..vY. It. li.iiniiiii;

I.. It. lUnksuorili

CITY OFFICIALS.
ayor ...Henry li. ticrtnn

Clork II. M. Nx'iinli liM'ii

Treasurer ...K. W. Clement
Attorney II. I. Tnivls
I'olll'l' Jlllltfl'... ... William Wi'Iht

"Marshal Jos. I'lUiteruM

MKNHKK or lllt'MCit.
First Ward K.l r'UTttia. I'. W. Kblnuor
roond Ward. ..Trunk Iluttorj. W. C. Unpens

Tlilrd Ward J. II. llerol.l. K. H. Stlomker
KourtU Ward. ..Win. Ilalliinro. T. A. Newman

Fifth Ward J. M. Vondrau. Wm. Slater

Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln, Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, Hutte, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis and all San Francisco,
points East and ami all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 1 I'ui-lu- Junction 2:jj pin
No. 8 Local express, to Iowa points.

Chicago and the east 4:3:: pin

No. 11 Fast express, daily, from Lin-

coln to St. Joseph, Kansas City. St.
Louis. Clilcaifo. ami all points east
and south hT pm

No. 9i For Pacific Junction U:5J pin
No. 34 IajciiI to Fadllc Junction am
No. ill' From Omaha 4:l'i pin

No. 3') 1'roU'lit. dally except Sunday, 4 :il pm

No. fl Through vestllmled express for
all points east 7::iini

No. Omaha 4:10 am

No. l'J Local express, daily. Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
Ktatlons 7:51 am

No. express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and South Omaha, dally
rxceut Sunday am

No. 7-- Fast mall, dally, to Omaha and
Lincoln i:Vi pm

No, X- I- Local ex pre ss, otiisvllle. Ash-

land. WiiIum. Schuyler, dally ex

cept Sunday 3:3" pm
No. 13 -- Lincoln. Orand Island. Itlnclc

Hills. Miintanu and I'aiillc north
west pm

No. il- l- Local freight, t" Cedar Creek.
liuisvllU' and S.utli l!ei;d. dally
excent Sunday :M am

No II- - From St. Louis and St. Joe and
Nebraska CUV

Daily except Sunday

Sleenlnu'. dlnlnu' mul re.'liniiiL-- chair ears
(seats frcel on Hiihiil'Ii trains. Tickets sold
and liiiL'L'a'.'e cheeked to any point In the
Lulled Mules or Canada.

Fur Information, time tables maps and
tickets call on or to W. L. I'lckeu. local
intent. I'lattsmot'.tli. Nvii.. or .1. vrancls. (ten
tral passenger iik'ent. Omaha. N.di.

Missouri Pacific Time Tabic

TKAINS (iOINO NOItTIL

No. . 5.37 am
No. 5.4.") pm
No. 11 :;.' pm
No. 233 I il freight 3:47 pm

TKAINS (MUNU MUTII

No. 5s 11.3 ) urn

No. Ml World's Fair Flyer Ham pm

No. 5J V2::'.i him

No. 232. local freight 7 4s m

MA USD ALUpK.
DF.NTIST

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. 2tl year experience, Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteed.

OFFICE FiTznEHAi.D Block.
Telephone No. 8on47

OHN M. LEY A,J ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.

Preparing abstracts of title, conveyancing
and examining titles to real estate a special-
ty. Work properly done and charges reason-
able. Olllce: ltooms il ai.il 7, John (iund
Building, near Court House. I'lattstnoulli.
Nebraska.

DR. J. 0. BRUCE

Osteooathic Physician
Chronic Diseases a Specialty

rjCoates lllock. r'omsi.'.'i and Oflice hours
9"to 12 a. in.. I to J p. m. and T to!' !. in. v

Telephones, olllce 31. ; resilience
at I'erklns Hotel.

Dr. H. J. M?ARTHUR
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

(Successor to Dr. .1. M. (ireene.)

COATS BLOCK. Plattsmouth 'Phone 28

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

V Abstracts of Title V

THOMAS WALLING

OFKICK Anlieuser-nun- h fllock.

r0LEy5rT0!tTfTAR
Curtft Coldti rrivftnU Pftftumonla

SIXTY-TW- O AUK DFAD

NUMBER OF OTHERS LIKELY TO

DIE IN HOSPITAL.

Cvrst Lcrj of Life in Heac'or Col

lision on Southern R.viway Near
Newmarket, Tenn. Ore Hundred
and Sixty-tw- Injured.

Kr.uxvi;i. Tcm., Srpt. ti The
list us a result of the tearful wreck
nii tho Southern read Liar Newii.arket

aturday has growu to sixty-two- . and
It will probably exceed tcviuty before
tomorrow, us many of the injured are
In a serious condition and more deaths
will occur at the hospitals. Sumluy
there were six deaths at that institu-
tion. To the appended corrected list
of dead there must bu added an un-

known Infant found at the scene of
the wreck and two other unidentified
bodies.

The dead: W. A. Gaibralth, Knox-Tllle- ;

Mrs. W. A. Gaibralth. Knox-vllle- ;

W.r. Ellis, Greensboro, N. C;
Ralph Mountcastle, Knoxvllle; Miss
Inez Russell, Knoxvllle; Clyde Rus-

sell. Knoxvllle; Cory Knlfiht, Hand-rlds-

Tenn.; A. Y. Stephens. Omaha;
John Conner, Roanoke; I). S. Fox,
r.lrmlnghani; J. M. Adklns, Jelllco;
Mrs. J. B. Cass, Knoxvllle; Mrs. V.

C. Haddlx, Knoxvllle; James Mini,
Jefferson City, Tenn.; Mrs. R. 1!

West, Jefferson City, Tenn.; Mrs. A-
lbert McMnhan, Newport, Tenn.; Kd
De rfrout. Johnson City, Tenn.; John
G'.enn, Morrlstown, Tenn.; Dr. A.
Crawford, Hardstown, Ky.; K. S. Hor-
ner, Morristown, Tenn ; Oeorce I.eo,
Carrollton, Ky.; J. R. I'luntmer. Chap--

Hill. X. C; i:. G. Krnt'nt. White-pine- .

Tenn.; Mrs. W. n. Crawford. Mo-

hawk, Tenn.; J. It. Rhea, Whitcsburi?,
Tenn.; W. S. Hill, Jelllco, Tenn.; Mrs.
Laura Hill, daughter ar.d son. Gnffney,
S. C; Miss Sarah Hill, Gafl'ney; Mrs.
Fannie MrKwen, Knoxvllle.; It U.
Goodwin, .h'fl'erson City, Tenn.; Mrs.
C. A. Russell. Knoxvllle; Monroe Ash-mor-

Knoxvllle; William Jones, Knox-ville- ;

J. J. Hair-1- TnrleyV Mill. Tenn.;
O. X. rrott, Knoxvllle; Annie Haylow.
nirmliiFham; Mrs. Groin. Sylvia. X.

C; W. R. Kane. Knoxvllle; V. K.

Spencer, Arcadia. Fla.: Mrs. J. A.
Lemons, Knoxvllle; Roy McMnhan.
Newport, Tenn.; Mrs. Xiuhv J. Hum-ley- ,

Wautatisra. Tenn.; Mrs. (CilI"
Kli.zel, Knoxville; Rev Isp.ae Kmery.
Knoxvllle; Miss Cepp. Knoxville; M'

I. Gat.t. Shelby. X. C; C. M.

Heislcel, Memphis; J. Mills, tnlorcd
f.reniai:; Charles Cr.rsou. colored, Tel-

ford, Tcnti.; Xej) Mil'.er, colored.
Greenville. Ter.r..; Will C'unnliiEham.
colored, Cltlco, Tonn.; Arthur fias
colored, Greenville.

Botli Engineers Are Dead.
A force of l.'D men oiled all day

Ions at the scene of the wreck. Engi-

neers Parrot t ar.d Kane were found
beneath their engines, but their bod-

ies were not badly crushed.
Small fragments of bodies were

found, but it Is thought they belons
to bodies already found and brought
to this city. One little baby was found
by the wreckers, but that was all.

The cause of the terrible loss of
life In the heavy eastbound train was
explained today. It seems that the
second coath ploughed its way Into a
bank in such a manner that the other
cars wero jammed into It, and pushed
on by the weight of the heavy Pull
mans, were crushed like eggshells

Physicians at the hospital state that
of the long list of Injured they have
in their rare, not more than five will
die. The complete list of injured
shows a total of 102, but this included
all persor.s who were only slightly
hurt.

This appalling loss of life and maim
ing of the living resulted apparently
from the disregarding of orders given
to the two trains to meet at a station
which has for n long time been their
meeting point

The trnlr.s were on time and not
making over thirty-fiv- miles nn hour,
yet the Impact as they rounded n

curve ar.d came suddenly upon each
other was frightful, r.oth ng:nes
and the major portions of both trains
were demolished.

Six Injured In a Wreck.
Rochester. X. Y., Sept. 20. Six peo

pie who were Injured in a wreck on
the Xew York Central railroad a short
distance east of Lyons were brought
to Rochester hospital. Three sleep-
ers of the western express left the
track because of a epllt rail and threw
the passengers to tho floors of the
coaches. Just as tho train came to a
standstill a fast freight train caBt
hound ran ir.to the derailed cars.
Mrs. Newman Erb, wife of the vice
president of the Pere Marquette rail
road, who was brought here with both
l'.rr.hs cut off, died at the hospital.

Harvester Plants Start Up.
Chicago. Sept. 26. Work In the

plants of the Der ring, McCormlck and
Piano divisions of tho International
Harvester company, the closing of
which Sept. 10, resulted In 9,0m) em
ployes being left Idle, will be resumed
today, Coupled with this announce.
rncnt came the statement that tho
company has declined to renew last
year's agreement with tho otganlzed
trades employed.

I. 0. 0. F. Install Grand Officers.
San Francisco, SepL 26. The bov

erolgn grand lodge of Odd Fellows
completed the work ot ita annual ses
sion by Installing the officers-elect- .

with the exception of Grand Sire R

E. Wright, who Fas Installed at his
residence In Allectown, Ta.

Count Ernst of Decs Dead.
Dottmold. Grmany. Sept 27.

Count Ertst, regent of ths principal-It-r

of L!pp, it dad. Hi wai ton
tn 1831.

CLOSEIi TO A IJATTLE

INDICATIONS POINT TO IMMI-

NENCE OF FORWARD MOVE.

Delief a St. Peteritunj Trst Big

BaUle is Imminent Far That Jap-n:-E-

Have a Cls.--r Cloc'.atie at

Port Arthur.

Uuiilon, Sept. iS. Indications
to the Imminence of a forward move-

ment of the Japanese armies against
the Russians at Tie pa:-s- . Slumintin

ml Mukden. There U no news from
IVrt Arthur.

A telegram to a local news agency
from St. Petersburg Bays a dispatch
has been received, by the. official news
agency there from Harbin, saying that
the. Japanese lost 1,300 men killed
during the night attack on Port Ar-

thur, Sept. 18. The Russian wamhlpt.
It Is added, rendered valuable assist
ance In repulsing the Japanese.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 28. The war
commission adjourned without Issuing
further news from the fiont.

A Mukden telegram reporting that
the Japanese had crossed tho Hun
river fifty miles above the city is be-

lieved to refer to scouting parties of
Japanese whoso presence was re
ported there on Sept, 2tl.

The movement of Japanese forces
on the Llao river, which was reported
In a dispatch from General Sakharoff
to the general staff on Sept. 2ii, Is all
the mor significant since Slanchnn
Is tho starling point of roads leading
to Tie Pass, Mukden and Slnmlntln.
The announcement that the Russians
are fortifying Fakowar, twenty live
milPa northeast of Mukden, thows
that General Kouropaikln Is prepar
ing to check the flanking movement
on Tie Pass from the west In case
Sinmintin shall have to be abandoned.

The en; re absence of pews from
Port Arthur, It is feared, indicates a
closer blockade there. Hitherto dis-

patches from General Stoe;-se- l have
been coming through semi-weekly- .

The admiralty has not received any
details i f the reported sea light off
Anlvln, at the sotiilieitstein extremity
of Sakhalin. The Vladivostok squad-

ron, it Is understood, Is Mill in the
hfirbor. The cannonading of Anlvla
was probably n Japanese attack on
blockade runners.

A telegram received here from
Pittoum, reporting that reservists are
Ileitis t ransjiiirted along the Caucas-
ian, coast, brings the first Intimation
thill troop.; there are being mobilized.
There are only two army corps in the
Caucasus and one of them has appar-
ently been ordered to the far east.

Prince Sviatopolk Mirsky was re
ceived In audience by the emperor.
The prince will assume charge cf the
ministry of the interior tomorrow.

The emperor will leave lor Odessa
today. It Is his Intention to vislf
Tiraspol, instead of Kishineff, a? has
been previously announced.

Mukden, Sept. 28. The Russian
cavalry west of the railroad report nn
Important Japanese movement and a
threatened attack. No change east-

ward Is reported. Four divisions cf
Japanese remain at
three divisions are supposed to be
near the Yentai mines and two others
west of them. General Mlsthenlko
reports that he penetrated to the Yen-

tai mines and found on'y small detach-
ments of Japanese there.

Vast Force for Far East.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 26. The di

vision and reorganization of the Man-churia- n

army, regarding which there
have been rumors ever since the bat-

tle of Liao Yang, was officially an-

nounced in an imperial rescript ai- -

pointlng Major General Grippenberg,
commander of the Third army corps.
In tho province of Vllna, as command
er of the Second army corps, now be-

ing mobilized for Immediate dispatch
to the far east, leaving General Kotir-opatkl- n

in command of the First
army. The emperor is personally con-

vinced that tho political, as well as
the military, prestige of the empire Is
at stake and that every other consid-

eration must give way before the exi
gencies of war. Tho resources of the
empire. In men and money must be
drained if necessary In order to turn
tho scale and vindicate the iMiwer of
Rusfl;.. The reorganization amounts
to formal notice to the world, as the
emperor frankly explains in his re-

script, that he Intends to vastly In

crease the number of troops at tho
theater of war In order to force tho
struggle to a successful Issue In tho
shortest possible time. It Is Intended
to silence definitely all talk of for-

eign Intervention by the announce-
ment that Russia means to fight out
tho Issue with Japan on the field of
battle. Probably 300,000 men will be
plnced in the field. Five corps, the
Third. Fourth. Fifth, Eighth and Six-

teenth, are nlready destined for tho
front, and It is expected that five more
corps will be sent forward. Eventual-
ly, the creation (if this second army
Involves the selection of a commander-ln-ch- b

f. Not only Is there no Intima-
tion In the rescript that General
Kouropntkln will have command of
loth armies, but he Is placed on the
same footing as General Grippenberg.
In the best Informed circles thero Is
little Idea that Viceroy Alcxkff, tho
present nominal commnnder-ln-chlcf- ,

will exercise the actual functions of
commander of the 600,000 or 700,000
men that Russia bis resolved to put
In the field.

McCoy Gets Decision.
I Angeles. Cal.. SepL 2S. "Kid"

McCoy was given tho decision over
Jack (Twin) Sullivan ot Ponton at
the end of twenty rounds at the psvll
Ipn. The flgtt wss a fierce one from
the start . ,

JAPS TAKE MORE FORTS.

Fighting at Poit Arthur Results In
Important Victories.

Che l'oo, Si pt. 26. As a result of
the battle before Port Arthur, which
Lejtait u;i Sept. l.i, the Japanese

:n capturing soe:al Important
posts and the Russian toiur.'o ot the
big lofts gtiurtllng the uoitli. t'.oith-ia- t

an i r.oithwct bides of the town
!.-- enously thratetud. Chi;e.-- e

ion places the Japanese losses
under e.ooo for tho three days' light-
ing, and this comparatively small cas-
ualty li.--t is due to the excessive card
u.-c-d by the Japanese In making their
preparations for the udxaiue. Rus-
sian sources, however, claim to havo
Information that the Japanese losses
were unusually severe, amounting to
fully three times the number men-
tioned above. Possibly tho most Im-

portant capture during the three days'
fighting was that of Fort Kouropat-klu- ,

which, while of minor value with
regard to preventing the entrance Into
the town of the Japanese, had been
constructed for the purpose of protect-
ing the sounv of tho garrison's water
supply. The control of this w ter sup-
ply Is In the hands of the Japanese.

The foregoing Information has been
obtained from a Chinese of unim-
peachable trustworthiness.

Military experts here are of thu
opinion that If the Japanese capture
either Riblung or Kikwan foils, or
the Hz and Austin forts, the doom of
Tort Arthur Is sealed, and for ihU
reason the Importance of tho results
obtained by the Japanese In their lat-

est assaults upon the Russian position
Is obvious.

As the Chinese from whom the cor-
respondent of the Associated Press
ohtainod bis Information left Port Ar-

thur the night of Sept. 21. he Is ur.nble
tn say whether the ba't'.o was ntiewed
on the 22d or not. t'lthotigh Junks
which have come hero bring report
cf a light boiui:ariI;iicn on tl.rt day.

HERRICK BIDS BAR FAREWELL.

Makes Last Appearance on Supreme
Court Bench.

Albany, X. Y., Sept. 27 (losing
the si r.Moii of !!'.e Miprcinc court trial
I ' tin, Justice il. Cady lie::;. I,. ll .

nominee for goternor. took e"- -

n in bid farew e! i to ',(: nn

of I he Albany county bar Situ o
thi- - was b!s la: I api earai.i o on ti.o
S'.lpl'i liio ( mill lunch, li.e (o;;:t n.ojn
wa.i crowded with a'ti n.i y 1!

..-

-

if!

J1
7

r

'iM

1). CADY HKItltlCK.

addressing the gathering, Judge Her- -

rick turned to the newspaper men
present and asked that ns a personal
favor he be not quoted either In word
or substance. During the remarks
that followed ho was visibly affected
and more than once scctned on the
point 'of breaking down. Judge Her- -

rick adjourned court after (barging
the jury and performing the usual
duties of the opening the term.

BAR ASSOCIATION IN SESSION.

National Association of Lawyers Con-

venes at St. Louis.
St. 1 v mi is, Sept. 27. The largest

and most representative gathering in
the history of the bar association
marked the opening session of the
twenty-sevit- annual convention of
the association, which convened In

Festival hall on the World's, fair
grounds.

Among the 600 members of the as-

sociation who were In attendance, to-

gether with the many foreign dele-
gates to the Universal Congress of
Lawyers and Jurists, are: Associate
Justice Rrewer of the United States
supreme court, Hon. John W. Foster,
former Secretary of state, and Sir
William Kennedy, chief Justice of tho
court of Kngland. The crowded bal-

cony of visitors evinced tho wide-

spread interest taken In the meeting.
During the convention, which con

tinues until tomorrow noon, when tho
Universal Congress of Lawyers ar.d
Jurists will assemble under the aus-

pices of the association, It Is expected
that several Important discussions will
arise, chief of which will be that of
the "Alaskan boundary case."

Tho meeting was called to order
by James llagerman of St. Louis.
president of tho association. Ad

dresses of welcome were made by
President Francis of the Louisiana
Purchase exposition, President John
D. hawson of the Missouri liar asso
ciation and President Klein of the Par
association of St. Ixiuis President
llagerman then delivered his address,
In which he communicated the most
toteworthy changes In statute law on
points of general Interest made In the
several states and by congress during
the preceding year.

Reyes Meets With Opposition.
Pogota. Sept. 27. President Reyes

Is meeting with' much opposition In

the Colombian senate to the resump-
tion of amicable relations with the
felted States.
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What is CASTORIA
Castorla Im u harmless nnbst it uto lor Cnstor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd .Soothing- - Syrups. It Im Pleasant. It
eontalns neither Opium, Morphine, nor other Nareotlo
Mihstiuue. Its Im Km guarantee. It destroy m Wornm
ind nllay.M lVveri.shnesM. It Diarrho ii and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouhles, cures Constipatioii
and riatulciicy. It assimilates the Food, regulates tlio
Stomach and I towels, giving healthy and natural bleep.
The Child rcn'.s Pauaceii-Tl- io Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
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HI IK
The Store HOUSE

You want Yovir Money's
Worth

Tliat's natural, do, and
the firm that can jjivo ns brst
quality for least prico is tho
ono we all trade with, if wise.

Perfected Mail Order System

Mnkes it liliunit iih eHxy tn iret
y f wiint from tin u if ynu weru

doinj; shnpfiln in pur-um- . It
Makes Selection Easy

For as ynu kurtw ninny turrclmt.t will
lnt.l-- t on ynu huyinir Miiuethiu; n

they like it, wliil'j we trivi to
sprul you jict whnt you want.

New Clctliirg Catalogue

Contains decriptloiis ami mmplr nf a
(;reiit many partnents at priee-- t you
will find ure money Miivers.

We Want Yoa To Be The Judge

Of value. We ar atisHeil our prices
are, quality of (roods considered, heluw
thce (A any other house, hut

Send Us Your Order

Examine the fahrle, tho workmanship,
try them on, then If you deeldo they
are not bettor value than you could havo
secured at home, or if any reason
thcT are not catisfaclory, fend them
back and we will cheerfully refund
jour monoy.

in Elegant Line of Suits
In very latest styles, fabric and
most stylish colors and patterns at

5.00, 6.50, 7.50, 10.00,12.50, 16.50

18.50, 20.00, to 25.00

A Line of Overcoats

SignaUro of

When the Leaves
l$e;in to Turn

it K ;i sill i' sii.'ll I I lie I inn' fill'
S'lliillli'l- I i.l llirlil i i llliiilll ner,
;iinl I IimI he ni'M t IiIiil' lo cmiMilcr

lic:i hin Mini lihl over-c- i

'ills, li Jim l:iKe a iniili over our
M'ii'i'l inli nf A ul tin It I ics iiii
will lim! .Milne cv ci'iil v taking
Mill iiiu"v w i ii :i ' up in our in-- i

;i slvle anl lil. Tor
(ii'crciiiils we have ;t wide variety
ill Vulstri, ( 'hevlnls. etc.

FRANK McKLROY
Fifth oiul MaIii Sltcnl-- i VpsUlts.
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That tins never been in this western country in point of completeness
Id line of patterns, colors and styles. Tho best va ues cer olTuro l at from
6.00 to 35.00

You Can Save Fully One-Thi- rd

Ry buylnj; your hoys' clothin? here. Our assortment Includes Russian and
Blouse, Norfolks, Norfolks, Double lireastod, Three 1'ieco and

manv other styles In tho very best of fabrics and range la price from 1.50
to 6.50

Youths" Ions Pant Suits at 3.50 to 12.50

Visitors to Horse Show and Ak-Sar-B- Carnival are
cordially invited to make our store your hsadquartcrs. Be
sure to inspect our mammoth stock.

Hayden Bros.
16th tni Dodge Sts.
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